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Abstract: The objective of this study was to explain the determinants of the fresh vegetables purchase decision by Chinese urban 
consumers in Beijing including awareness and attitudes to food safety, and their willingness to pay (WTP) more for specific safety 
characteristics when buying fresh vegetables. The research rationale arises out of a history of food safety scares and scandals in 
China, and a national government response to promote quality assurance and safety through labelling. The primary hypothesis was 
that an understanding of food safety systems and product labelling, and trust in supply chain integrity would be key determinants in 
consumer willingness to purchase and pay more for safety assured vegetables. Based on a questionnaire survey of consumers in 
Beijing, the analysis found that the major factors underlying the purchase decision of fresh vegetables were product freshness, 
convenience and competitive price rather than assured product labelling. The decisions whether to purchase assurance-labelled 
vegetables and WTP more for chemical residue-free product were analysed by binomial and ordinal multinomial logit modelling 
respectively. It revealed a WTP moreof between 20% and 40%. Monthly household income was a key determinant of both quality 
assured product and WTP, together with degree of concern over residues, trust in retailer and assurance labels and place of purchase. 
The results suggest much still remains to be done to build trust though rigorous monitoring and enforcement of food safety standards 
to improve supply chain integrity and consumer confidence.  
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1. Introduction 
Research has provided convincing evidence to 
support the premise that diets rich in vegetables confer 
health benefits and may even be protective against the 
risk of different types of cancers [1, 2]. However, at 
the same time vegetables have increasingly been 
recognized as vectors for food-borne illnesses [3-5] 
that can affect consumers in both domestic and export 
markets.  
Consumers in different countries or regions place 
differing levels of importance on the many quality 
characteristics of vegetables. Simonne and Behe [6] 
found that price and variety were the two main 
attributes of importance to tomato consumers in the 
USA, with younger less price-sensitive consumers 
placing more importance on other attributes such as 
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production methods. Low price and organic 
certification for carrots were preferred choices of 
consumers in Brazil [7]. The key factors influencing 
purchase of “safe vegetables” in Thailand were 
income, pesticide residue awareness, education and 
age [8], whilst factors affecting preferences and choice 
of dried mushrooms in Taiwan were health, 
convenience, weight control, food safety, and 
familiarity [9]. Italian consumers’ willingness to pay 
(WTP) for pesticide-free fresh fruit and vegetables 
was significantly and positively related to income and 
risk concerns and negatively related to education [10].  
Over recent years there have been a range of 
prominent food safety scandals in China with both 
national and international repercussions. These 
include inter alia the 2008 melamine protein 
contaminant scandal in liquid milk, where even now 
the ramifications resurface periodically in the food 
market through the reappearance of residual illegal 
contaminated stocks, clenbuterol in animal feeds, and 
D 
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recycled waste or “gutter” cooking oils recovered 
from drains. There have also been safety issues 
relating to fruit and vegetables, dating from as early as 
2001-02 concerning pesticide residues on Chinese 
exports of spinach to Japan, adulterated pickled 
vegetables, excess residues on vegetables exported to 
Hong Kong and poisonous mushrooms in Beijing 
[11-15]. Moreover a public opinion survey conducted 
by the Public Opinion Research Laboratory and Crisis 
Management of Shanghai Jiaotong University 
reported in Ref. [16] found clear evidence that food 
safety still remains the primary public concern in 
China. 
The Government and industry response to food 
safety problems has been both through the 
development and continual strengthening of Food 
Safety legislation, and through the development of 
certification or food label schemes. At present, there 
are three predominant quality-assurance labels for 
agricultural produce in China, viz. Pollution-Free, 
Green Food, or Organic products, with each meeting 
different quality standards. In addition there are also 
regional produce labels and a Quality-Safety label 
introduced in 2008 mainly applicable to processed 
products. 
Pollution-Free agricultural product standards, 
which came into effect in 2001, are compulsory, and 
are a direct result of raised public health issues. They 
are based on four criteria: 
 Field environmental quality standards, including 
quality of air, water and soil; 
 Production technology standards, including 
quality controls of production inputs; 
 Product standards, including primary and 
processed product standards; 
 Packaging, labelling, storage and transportation 
standards. 
Green Food is categorized into AA level and A 
level, whose quality standards should meet standards 
set by Food and Agriculture Organization and World 
Health Organization, and the use of chemical 
compounds and other poisonous materials are 
restricted or forbidden. Green Food dates from 1990 
[17] and encompasses four environmental criteria: 
 The production area should meet the highest 
grade of atmospheric standards; 
 Residues of heavy metals are restricted in 
irrigation water and soil; 
 Processing water must meet National Drinking 
Water Standards; 
 Applications of agro-chemicals are restricted and 
regulated, and some banned. 
Organic Food should meet the basic standards set 
by the European Union and the International 
Federation of Organic Agriculture Movement 
(IFOAM), which completely prohibits any use of 
chemical substance during agricultural production or 
the use of genetic engineering technologies. The 
Organic Food Standards were first set in 1991 and 
products must also meet the following criteria: 
 raw materials should derive from organic 
agricultural production systems or wild natural 
products;  
 products must remain in strict compliance with 
the organic food processing, packaging, storage, 
transportation requirements throughout the supply 
chain;  
 the production process and holding must be 
approved by an independent body of organic food 
certification. 
Studies on Chinese consumers’ attitudes to food 
safety and WTP for safe food or quality labelled 
produce are not extensive, though now becoming 
more numerous given that food safety concerns have 
risen sharply on the consumer and government’s 
agendas. It is not surprising therefore that more 
attention is now being paid to Chinese consumers’ 
knowledge, concerns and responses to food safety 
issues, as exemplified by studies on meat safety [18], 
milk products [19] and vegetables [20-22] together 
with those examining attitudes and acceptance of 
genetically modified (GM) food products [23].  
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An understanding of both of consumer’s 
perceptions and attitudes toward vegetable safety and 
the determinants and their WTP for safety assurance 
should help both in shaping the future development of 
the vegetable supply chain in China and focusing on 
those standards which have marketable value. It can 
communicate to chain participants those risks 
consumers recognize and their WTP most to avoid, 
and identify the factors necessary to maintain 
consumer confidence and trust [24, 25]. 
Whilst there have been a number of published 
studies of the WTP for green vegetables in the 
Chinese literature, they have not been published in 
English language journals. Furthermore, they have 
been largely based on surveys conducted in second 
tier cities in central China such as Wuhan or Nanjing, 
or have focused solely on WTP for a specific quality 
or safety label certification [26-32]. The unique 
contribution of this paper was to extend the 
geographic scope of such studies to focus on more 
prosperous and populous east coast urban China, to 
include a wider range of safety certifications, and to 
capture any attitudinal changes of consumers to food 
safety which might have been prompted by 
subsequent food scare scandals. It set out to identify a 
range of potential factors that might influence 
consumers’ purchasing behavioursof fresh vegetables, 
in order to determine those that critically affect both 
their purchasing of certified or labelled product, and 
their WTP to avoid of range of potential food safety 
hazards. 
2. Materials and Methods 
This section describes the process by which the data 
were obtained and the statistical modelling 
methodologies utilised. The statistical analysis 
presented was based on data generated from 319 
responses to face-to face questionnaire-based 
interviews across all districts in Beijing, this being the 
largest city sample as part of a wider pan-China study 
of over 1,500 urban city respondents. Respondents 
wereselected as being the main household food 
shoppers. Fig. 1 summarises and presents a simplified 
rationale  underlying  the structure of the questionnaire 
 
 
Fig. 1  Purchase determinants of assured vegetables and WTP more for assurance. 
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to consumers and the basis for the subsequent 
statistical modelling analysis of their decisions in 
section 3 of the paper. 
The underlying decision system in Fig. 1 is unlikely 
to be linear, and there are both feedbacks and latent 
variables within the system, which can be 
characterised and elicited through responses to 
appropriate questions, though not necessarily 
definitively. It was hypothesised that level of 
education would be a key factor, either directly or 
indirectly affecting both whether consumers 
purchased quality-safety assured vegetables and 
whether they were WTP more for them. It might also 
condition the degree of awareness of consumers about 
food safety issues, and exert a significant influence on 
the level of their household income, occupation and 
lifestyle. Household income was also thought likely to 
affect whether consumers would buy the generally 
more expensive quality-safety labelled vegetables 
compared with non-quality assured produce. Also, 
income could affect where vegetables were 
predominantly purchased, given that assurance 
labelled vegetables were only available in 
supermarkets and hence generally would require car 
ownership if purchases were to be made there as their 
location may be some distance from that of the 
household.Conversely, less affluent consumers might 
most probably purchase in local neighbourhood 
wet-markets.Age and possibly family composition 
(especially the presence of young children) might also 
affect awareness of food safety, exert a strong 
influence on food safety concerns, and hence on the 
WTP more for assured safe food. Finally, trust in the 
retail outlet, and trust in the integrity of the standards 
of compliance and enforcement with the quality label 
criteria would also be expected a priori to affect both 
willingness to purchase and WTP more. 
The questionnaire was designed to elicit 
information relating to these elements of the consumer 
purchase decision. It explored inter alia purchase 
frequency, place of purchase, accessibility and reasons 
for choice of place of purchase, trust in place of 
purchase to sell safe vegetables and labels, awareness 
of safety issues such as traceability, and WTP extra 
for vegetables either guaranteed free from specific 
health hazards or bearing specific quality-safety labels. 
Socio-economic household characteristics relating to 
gender, age, education level, marital status, occupation, 
monthly incomeand household compositionwere 
recorded as potential contributors to the decision 
process. With the exception of household composition 
and income measured in Chinese Renminbi (RMB) 
ranges, the variables in analysis were predominantly 
ordinal and/or categorical in nature.  
There is a range of approaches to modelling 
consumer choice and WTP. Although conjoint 
analysis offers the advantage of estimating the 
trade-offs between product attributes, including price 
and quality-safety features there are significant 
limitations on the range of product attributes which 
can be included if the choice set is to be manageable 
for consumers to rank their preferences. From a 
practical viewpoint, there were also a number of 
drawbacks to using conjoint analysis in the Chinese 
context, including complexity of explanation and 
interview not with standing native Chinese 
interviewers, a cultural un-willingness of consumers 
to participate readily, and the unfamiliarity of many 
Chinese consumers with concepts of assurance, labels 
and safety. Wang et al. [19] used both consumer 
survey for WTP analysis and hedonic pricing based on 
store survey of prices to evaluate the partial price of a 
safety attribute in milk in Beijing. Zhou and Peng [31] 
and Dai et al. [29] used logit models to explain label 
purchase whilst He et al. [32] estimated an ordered 
probit model. 
Logit analysis is thus well established in the 
literature for binomial and multinomial choice 
modelling. In Eq. (1) it is hypothesised that the 
variable y can take on only two values, namely 0 or 1, 
where for example for the purchase of labelled 
vegetables, y = 0 signifies “do not buy” and = 1 
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signifies “buy”, and the vector X is a set of 
independent explanatory variables which determine y. 
y ൌ βX ൅ ε                  (1) 
In the logistic model, E(ylX) = Pr (ylX) where the 
cumulative density function is given by 
Prሺy|Xሻ ൌ ୣβΧ൫ଵାୣβΧ൯               (2) 
The logit transformation linearizes the response 
function such that: 
ln ቀ P୰ሺ୷|XሻଵିP୰ሺ୷|Xሻቁ ൌ βΧ              (3) 
Eq. (3) defines the odds ratio, the probability of 
buying to not buying labelled vegetables given the 
variables X. 
Whilst the binomial logit model can analyse 
mutually exclusive choices with 2 outcomes, the 
multinomial logit model extends to k multiple 
outcomes, where Pr(1)+Pr(2)+ … Pr(k) = 1 and k-1 
equations are estimated [33]. In the context of WTP 
studies, where we offered the respondents a range of 
discrete but incremental additional percentage 
premiums to pay for specific safety features, the 
ordinal multinomial logit is appropriate. By way of 
illustration, with 3 alternatives to select: i =1,2,3 
Pr൫y୨ ൌ ݅൯ ൌ ୣ
Xβሺ೔ሻ
൫ୣXβሺభሻାୣXβሺమሻାୣXβሺయሻ൯      (4) 
and where for example, the odds ratio of y = 2 to base 
category y = 1 is given by eXβሺଶሻ. 
In the ordered multinomial logit model the 
probability of an outcome is calculated as a linear 
function of the independent variables plus a set of cut 
points C which divide the ordinal categories of the 
dependent variable such that  
Pr൫y୨ ൌ ݅൯ ൌ PrሺC௜ିଵ ൏ ሺβX ൅ εሻ ൏ C௜ሻ   (5) 
Eq. (5) can be rewritten as: 
Pr൫y୨ ൌ ݅൯ ൌ ଵൣଵା൫ୣషC೔శXβ൯൧ െ
ଵ
ൣଵା൫ୣషC೔షభశXβ൯൧    (6) 
The ordered logit model embodies a proportional 
odds or parallel slopes assumption which requires that 
the separate equations for each category differ only in 
their intercepts (i.e. cut points). This can be tested by 
comparing the fit of the ordinal multinomial logit 
model to that of the multinomial. 
3. Results and Discussion 
It is first worthwhile outlining a few of the initial 
fundamental findings from the survey data before 
focusing specifically on the purchase analysis as these 
formed the basis forselection of the independent 
variables entering into the logit models explaining the 
determinants of consumer purchase of quality and 
safety assured vegetables and their WTP extra for 
such assurances. Over half of respondents walked to 
buy vegetables, with 29% cycling to shops. Just over 
half purchased daily, with a further 38% buying every 
2 or 3 days. Regarding main place of purchase, 22% 
bought their vegetables at a traditional wet or street 
market, 26% at farmers’ markets, and 32% at 
supermarkets with the remaining 20% buying at local 
community fruit and vegetable shops or morning and 
evening markets. The key reasons given for choice of 
purchase location were “product freshness” (60%), 
“closeness to home” (59%), “competitive price” (54%) 
and “range of choice” (50%). Hence, convenience was 
a determinant of where they bought. Only 30% of 
respondents cited “assured product quality and safety” 
as an important reason. When asked to score the safety 
of the vegetables bought, ranging from 100% to 20% 
or below, only 5% felt their vegetable purchases were 
completely safe. Nearly 60% rated their vegetables as 
between 70%-80% safe, thus indicating a predominant 
lack of complete confidence in the safety of fresh 
vegetables. In terms of Beijingers’ awareness of 
traceability as a part of a food safety system, 60% of 
respondents had never heard of it. Less than 1% 
professed to understand what “traceability” was. 
In identifying the relative importance of factors of 
concern to Beijing consumers when buying vegetables, 
the survey distinguished between intrinsic product 
quality attributes, viz. price, freshness, taste, 
appearance, variety and nutrition, and extrinsic factors 
associated with the dimensions of safety and 
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assurance, viz. region of production, traceability, 
chemical residues, artificial fertilisers, genetic 
modification, and quality/safety assurance labels. 
Initial analysis indicated the former were of greatest 
concern1 to Chinese consumers, with freshness (87% 
of respondents), nutrition (74% of respondents) and 
taste (70% of respondents) of most importance. The 
assurance and safety attributes appeared to be of lesser 
concern to consumers, with chemical residues the 
most important to 56% respondents, and fewer than 
half (47%) citing the absence of an assurance label as 
of concern. Indeed, when asked to prioritise the single 
most important factor determining their purchase of 
vegetables, 40% selected freshness and 36% price. 
Only 9% cited chemical residues. Nevertheless, 
despite the relative low ranking that safety-related 
attributes have compared with eating quality attributes, 
59% of respondents were buying vegetables with 
some form of assurance label.  
Label awareness, understanding and recognition 
were also key elements affecting choice to purchase 
labelled vegetables. Most respondents exhibited a 
relatively low level of understanding and recognition 
of food safety labels. With the exception of the new 
Quality-Safety (QS) label, the greatest familiarity was 
with the Green Food and Organic Food labels for 
fresh produce. Of those consumers who did not buy 
assured produce, some 30% cited the additional costs, 
but almost 50% said that their usual retailer did not 
supply it. Indeed, it is generally only available in the 
city supermarkets. Hence accessibility to assured 
produce is determined by where consumers shop, 
although whether they then purchase it depends on 
other factors.  
Trust is also a key element if consumers are to 
buy-in to assurance schemes and pay for enhanced 
food safety guarantees. Some 55% of respondents 
                                                          
1 A 5 point Likert scale was in fact used for many questions in 
this instance for example ranging from “greatly concerned” to 
“not concerned at all”. The results discussed above were 
compressed into 3 categories for ease of 
presentation—unconcerned, neutral and concerned. 
expressed trust in labelled vegetables to guarantee 
safety and quality, although a minority of 12% 
distrusted labels. Another element of trust also resides 
in the retailer, although some 69% of respondents did 
not express trust in any retail outlet to sell safe 
vegetables, with minority of 22% trusting 
supermarkets above other outlets. 
In questioning respondent WTP more, they were 
offered discrete choices of an additional 0%, 20%, 
40%, 50%, 80% and 100% for vegetables guaranteed 
in turn free of chemical residues, free of soil 
contaminants, free of pests, and free of genetic 
modification respectively and also for vegetables 
bearing either the Non-Pollution, or Green or Organic 
Food labels. The results were remarkably consistent 
with over 50% of respondents WTP 20% more for 
vegetables guaranteed free of chemical residues, or 
soil contaminants or pests. Concern with GM was less 
evident. Some 22% were also WTP 40% more for 
chemical residue free vegetables. Those consumers 
that did buy labelled vegetables were more likely to be 
WTP 40% more and less likely to select the 0% and 
20% options compared with non-label purchasers. In 
other words, buyers of assured produce who by 
definition already pay more than for non-assured 
produce were willing to pay still more for guaranteed 
safe produce. However, there was no significant 
difference between the two groups at higher rates of 
WTP.  
Whilst it was posited in Fig. 1 that education level 
could be a determinant of awareness and concerns 
about food safety issues which in turn would affect the 
propensity to buy assured vegetables, there was 
nevertheless a significant correlation (Pr < 0.01) 
between respondents’ incomes and education level 
(0.4). Hence, in the subsequent analyses, income was 
preferred as a possible explanatory variable to avoid 
collinearity problems in estimation. 
Table 1 presents the SPSS2—derived maximum 
likelihood coefficient estimates of the binomial logit 
                                                          
2 Statistical Package for the Social Sciences Version 17. 
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function of whether consumers purchased labelled 
produce. Negative β coefficients indicate a reduction 
in the logit or odds that the dependent variable = 1, 
where 1 represents “buy labelled vegetables”, and 
positive coefficients the converse. However the odds 
ratios (eβ) are perhaps more informative, and show 
that consumers who normally buy vegetables in 
wet-markets are only 60% as likely to buy 
label-assured vegetables. Although the coefficient is 
weakly significant, its inclusion improves the overall 
predictive performance of the model. Consumers with 
a monthly income of less than 3,000 RMB are only 30% 
as likely to buy labelled vegetables. In contrast, 
regular Beijing supermarket shoppers are almost three 
times as likely to buy labelled vegetables. However, it 
is worth observing that whilst it is necessary to shop 
in a supermarket to purchase labelled vegetables, there 
are nevertheless regular supermarket shoppers who do 
not buy labelled vegetables there. Trust in labels 
increases the odds ratio of buying almost 6-fold whilst 
trust in retailer almost doubles the probability of 
purchase. The overall predictive performance of the 
model is quite adequate correctly predicting 71% of 
non-buyers, 79% of buyers and 76% of all cases.3 
Contrary to some earlier studies in provincial Chinese 
cities, this analysis has been unable to identify 
significant effects of gender or household size and 
composition on consumer purchasing behaviour for 
vegetables. It remains to be seen whether this is a 
specific capital-city feature when the analysis of the 
wider survey data from across other major cities in 
China is completed. 
In analysing WTP, the study focuses on the most 
important consumer concern of chemical residues. 
However, in order to ensure a reasonable frequency of 
observations within the WTP categories, it was 
necessary to amalgamate some WTP categories. The 
                                                          
3 A range of other variables including household composition, 
size, gender, vegetarianism, consumer concern over price were 
all tested in the model but were non-significant (though 
“price-concern” did exhibit a negative coefficient confirming a 
priori expectations). 
final analysis was based on the WTP a price of 0%, 20% 
and 40% or greater for vegetables guaranteed free of 
residues. The ordinal multinomial logit polytomous 
universal model (PLUM) estimates are given in  
Table 2.  
Where there are multiple-valued categorical 
exogenous variables, the β coefficients and 
corresponding odds ratios were estimated relative to 
the highest level within the category. The χ2 test4 of 
the likelihood ratios under the null hypothesis of 
common slope coefficients under different WTP 
response categories could not be rejected. Hence the 
ordinal rather than the multinomial (different slopes) 
model was selected as appropriate. This implies 
homogeneity of responses of consumers across all 
WTP categories, as opposed to differing response 
functions in each WTP category. All variables were 
significant at the 10 percent level or lower. The odds 
ratio for income and WTP declined sharply from the 
highest income category, with respondents in 
households of below 3,000 RMB monthly income 
only 7% as likely to pay more as those with over 
10,000 RMB per month. Consumers with less concern 
over residues were only 30% as likely to pay more 
than those who expressed a high level of residue 
concern. Consumers who trusted labels, however, 
were 2.5 times more likely to be WTP more.Those 
who neither trusted the safety of vegetables in their 
main retail outlet or who chose to shop somewhere 
where the product quality was not assured were only 
62% and 64% respectively as likely to pay more for 
residue free vegetables than those who were. 
Table 3 presents the predictive performance of the 
model. Whilst less robust than the binomial model, it 
predicted 65% of all cases correctly. A comparison of 
predicted and actual individual WTP categories was of 
relatively similar orders of magnitude. However, 
whilst 80% of cases WTP 20% more, and 54% of 
those respondents WTP more than 40% were predicted 
 
                                                          
4χ2 = 8.47 (pr = 0.39). 
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Table1  Logit parameter estimates:purchase determinants ofassurance labelled vegetables. 
Variables in the Equation β Standard error Prob. Odds ratio eβ 
Buy in wetmarket -0.51 0.33 0.12 0.60 
Buy in supermarket 1.04 0.37 0.00 2.83 
Can main place of purchase guarantee safety? 0.67 0.31 0.03 1.96 
Trust in Label 1.78 0.29 0.00 5.94 
Income < RMB 3,000 -1.20 0.31 0.00 0.30 
Constant -0.87 0.34 0.01 0.42 
n = 319    
-2 Log likelihood 320.9    
Model Predictive Performance:   
Do you buy veg with labels? % Correct   
 No 71   
 Yes 79   
 Overall % 76   
 
Table 2  Ordinal multinomial parameter estimates of WTP for chemical residue-free vegetables. 
Variable  Estimate β Std. error Signif. Odds ratioeβ
 Cut point WTP 0% -5.12 0.89 0.00  
 Cut point WTP 20% -1.83 0.86 0.03  
Monthly Household Income RMB Below 3,000 -2.83 0.80 0.00 0.06 
 3,000-4,999 -2.65 0.79 0.00 0.07 
 5,000-9,999 -1.44 0.80 .07 0.24 
 Above 10,000 0a . .  
Concern about Chemicals Low -1.03 0.29 0.00 0.36 
 Medium -0.96 0.33 0.00 0.38 
 High 0a . .  
Distrust labels no 0.93 0.37 0.01 2.54 
 yes 0a . .  
Main purchase place guaranteessafety no -0.47 0.26 0.07 0.62 
Safety yes 0a . .  
There is assured product quality and safety no -0.45 0.27 0.09 0.64 
 yes 0a . .  
a. Parameter is set to zero because it is redundant. 
 
Table 3  Predictive performance of ordinal multinomial WTP model. 
WTP Group Predicted WTP Group Membership 
 0% 20% ≥ 40% Actual % 
0% 26% 67% 7% 8% 
20% 5% 80% 15% 53% 
≥40% 2% 44% 54% 39% 
Predicted Total % 6% 64% 30%  
64.9% of original grouped cases correctly classified. 
 
correctly, the predictive ability for consumers 
unwilling to pay any extra was relatively poor, at 26%. 
However, only some 8% of respondents fell into this 
category. 
Of course, what consumers say they are WTP can 
differ from what they actually do pay. For HACCP 
certified milk, Wang et al. [19] established that 
consumers would pay around 10% extra on average 
though that study pre-dated the melamine 
contamination even and its aftermath. The study by 
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Chang and Li [28] showed 80% of consumers in 
Nanjing WTP 20% more for Green Food whilst Zhou 
[27] found consumers WTP 20% more for safe 
vegetables. This study based on a wealthier capital 
city revealed a somewhat greater degree of WTP for 
assurance labelling and guaranteed chemical residue 
free safety. Nevertheless, the model estimates confirm 
that acknowledged price-conscious Chinese 
consumers are generally unwilling to admit to being 
WTP very large price premiums for chemical 
residue-free vegetables. Paull [17] cited an actual 
Green Food price premium of the order of 10%-50%. 
The results from this study fall within and at the upper 
end of that range.  
4. Conclusions 
If the safety of vegetables in China is to be 
improved, notwithstanding the existence and 
strengthening of minimum standards, it is important to 
identify the specific sources of consumer concerns, 
both to direct policy and consumer information, and to 
ensure that implementation is effective and consistent 
in order to allay them. Given that there is still a 
relatively overall low level of consumer understanding 
of traceability and recognition of some quality and 
safety assurance logos, clearly one area of focus needs 
to be on developing greater levels of public awareness 
of what such standards mean. 
This study found that safety awareness and 
concerns are important elements in determining 
whether consumers buy assured and labelled produce 
and whether they were willing to pay more for 
additional guarantees concerning residues. The 
contribution of this paper has been in establishing the 
significance of these sources of concern, together with 
a range of socio-economic factors that bear on the 
WTP for safe vegetables, in quantifying their relative 
importance and the probability of their WTP a range 
of price premiums. In particular, the survey analysis 
demonstrated that trust was an important 
consideration for consumers, both in where they 
purchased their vegetables and in the integrity of 
assurance schemes and their labels. It also showed 
clearly that household income was a major 
determinant of the probability of consumers being 
WTP more for safer vegetables and to buy quality 
assured product. 
Continuing food safety scandals in China since this 
research was completed will have doubtless 
highlighted and refocused consumer anxieties on 
issues of trust. Although these concerns have been met 
by strong responses from central government, the 
essence of trust will ultimately need to be founded not 
only on external guarantees and robust enforcement, 
but also on the implementation of the principles of 
“due diligence” by all participants in the supply chain 
in which all accept responsibility for food safety. To 
the extent that supermarkets are increasingly dominant 
in food retail in urban China, there is a likelihood of 
greater consumer accessibility to quality and 
safety-assured vegetables through the emergence of 
more integrated fresh produce supply chains. 
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